
Helene

construction assembly

Bed & dressing table include assembly within 
20km radius of store. Delivery & rubbish removal
not included.
All other items come assembled.

country of origin
People’s Republic of China

The classical Helene bedroom 
suite features cream leather bed
head & white painted timber frame,
handcrafted from a combination
of cherry timber & cherry veneer.
Available with a full range of
matching occasional pieces. 

colours

Painted white
Cream leather bedhead

warranty

12 month standard manufacturer’s structual warranty, including:
 Workmanship
 Structure - e.g. frame
This warranty does NOT include coverage for damages due to normal wear & tear & is for 
domestic use only.

material Combination of cherry timber
& cherry veneer
Full cow hide leather bed 
head

production
process

Handcrafted by skilled
artisans

joinery Combination of traditional
woodworking joints including 
dowel joints, dove tailed joints
& mortise & tenon joints for 
strength & durability

Timber
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Leather

White floral upholsteryFabric



Helene

 

dimensions (mm)

1975(W) x 2210(D) x 1400(H) King size bed

Queen size bed

3 drawer bedside table

Tallboy with 5 drawers + jewellery drawer

9 drawer dressing table

Dressing mirror

1675(W) x 2210(D) x 1400(H)

640(W) x 460(D) x 685(H)

configurations

1600(W) x 550(D) x 785(H)

990(W) x 1240(H)

850(W) x 500(D) x 1220(H)

The classical Helene bedroom 
suite features cream leather bed
head & white painted timber frame,
handcrafted from a combination
of cherry timber & cherry veneer.
Available with a full range of
matching occasional pieces. 

Chaise chair1854(W) x 726(D) x 1060(H)

Bed bench1400(W) x 480(D) x 420(H)

Dressing stool530(W) x 440(D) x 500(H)
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